Jumpstart Your New Year!

Creative Art Afternoons for school age kids. Thursdays at 4pm.
Jan. 4th NO CREATIVE ART!!
Jan. 11th - Watercolor snowman
Jan. 18th - Hanging Bird Mobile
Jan. 25th - Winter Lantern

Join Miss Amy for preschool story times at 10 am every Thursday & Friday!
- Early elem. themed stories & book extension crafts.

Jan. 4th & 5th Stories w/Miss Stefanie
Jan. 11th & 12th Snow
Jan. 18th & 19th Penguins
Jan. 25th & 26th Sledding

Like the Camden Public Library Facebook pg.
Miss Amy Hand @CPL
Miss_Amy_H

Reading to your child gives them a head start on language development!

Tune in online for special crafts, YA how-to videos, Tinker Tuesday - STEAM activities, booktalks, new book unboxings, storytimes & more.

Do you love dogs? Are you ready to read to a great listener? Read with a licenced dog.
Call to make an appointment for PAWSitive Reading! This is a great way for reluctant, new or struggling readers to practice without judgement.
It is great for improving confidence!